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"7'he qtntle ort ol beinq o Preta, in collegte urtd in liie, to one s

selI ond to one s Betu brethren. saen]s lo ne ltrrgelg t<t consist in
runqe oi taste and st(ength oi stlntputhtt bretttlth oi culture and
ciepth ol u\etLtan."

_WrLLrs O. RoBB.

-I-o Brother \rillis O. Robb. '79, former presiCent of
Beta Thcta Pi, this number of -lhe Beta Review is dedi-

cated $rith the deepest fraternal affections of thc mcmber-s

of Theta Chapter.

The honors already bestowed upon Brother Robb for
the sern,ices of a long and useful career make any that we

might add seem very srna1l. T'ruly his has been a full life,
cn: whosc unfailing loyalty and devotion to high Beta
ideals is a constant source of inspiration to all.

As one who has blazed Beta's name on high, Theta
Chapter ir: proud to claim Brother Robb as one of its
alumni. In this dedication we attempt to express only a

small measure of the high regard in rvhich we hold him.

l'r
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Chaptor OlFfic.sns jFon X929
President JoIIN H. DoaN
Vice-President Wtt-ltant D. RancLIFFE
Treasurer WaRnr:N C. AntutsrRoNc
Stetoard and House tVanaqer Wtr-i-tRl,t E. InelaNo
Recorder JAI,IES L. KiNNpv
Secretorg Ricu,l,no P. Ftscurn
Alumni Secretartl - WTLLIAM A. Hazr-prr

Jacr E. ConNEi-i-lnt ramural ltl unagar
Choregus Wtr-lIRl.t A. Hnzr-Err
Rushing Chairman W'tr-LIl.lt D. Raocr-Irpe

EXECUTI\/E COMMITTEE
JosN H. DoaN Wn.ua,r,r D. Raocr-rrrp WARREN C. ARnasrRoNc

Wrr-lraiur E. InElaxo RrcnaRn P. Frscurn

The,\mnual

COMTMIENCEN/NENT BANQUE]T
*:ill be held at the

CHAPTER HOUSE
Juxr 1 7. 1929

6:30 O'clock
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lPnesidlemc's Nfiossage

To you and to her sister chapters, Theta Chapter presents as it were a
report for the year l92B-29. trn the limited space of this letter we are attempt-
ing to give you a comprehensive, clear, and concise report of the progress of
both the chapter and the college during the academic year just closing. With
conditions such as they are, we feel that we are justified in the feeling of con-
scious pride with which we (ay our review before you.

This feeling is one in which
can achieve real success without the
alumni body. Theta has always
again takes this opportunity to
gratitude.

The year just closing has been the first under the administration of Presi-
dent Soper. To those of our alumni who have not had the opportunity to
meet and get acquainted with President Soper, we suggest that this commence-
ment will afford an excellent chance to do so.

Thetals high position on Ohio Wesleyan's campus has been maintained.
ln all fields of activity Theta has been represented by worthy Betas. , The work
of a senior delegation withoirt peers on this campus has been of inestimable
value in keeping Theta's prestige on a high level. The loss of this unusually
strong delegation will of course be felt but we face the prospects of next year
with full confidence in the ability of our under classmen to grow into and
eventually fill the places left by outgoing seniors.

Scholastically our position has markedly improved. At the end of the
semester our position was third among the national fraternities represented

Ratings for the entire year will not be available until next fall, but we

selves
tbat t}re ever-stressed scholarship rating will be acceptable both to our-
and to you. Edgar B. Cartmell was recently elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

S/e cannot over emphasize'th.e importance of rushing and it is in this work
that \Me ask the full cooperation of our alumni. Obviously successful or un-
successful rushing can make or break a chapter. If you know of any man com-
ing to Ohio Wesleyan who would be good Beta material, let us know about
him. If you know of any man who is undecided as to the college of his choice
and would make a good Ohio Wesleyan man, let us know and we-will help.
If we have been negligent in answering any rushing letters in the past, do not
hesitate to append an appropriate reprimand. Give us all the information asked
for on the blanks and any other suitable dope you may have. Once again,
think on these thingsl

With commencement comes the chance for returning alumni to renew old
contacts and make the acquaintance of the members of the active chapter. Plan
to be here even though your visit may have to be short. If at all possible be
among those present in Theta's hall for the alumni banquet, and never doubt
the cordiality of this invitation.

you as alumni should share. No chapter
Iively interest and active cooperation of its

enjoyed the support of loyal alumni, and
express a deep sense of appreciation and

first
here.
trust

ilf

'1.
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Scmion Acriviaies

Ravuoxo C. Cot-El,laN, Bremen, Ohio. Football l-2-j-4; Basketball

l-2: Track 1-2-3-4; "W" Clan; holder of Edwards Field record in,javelin
throw; Gamma Phi, honorar)' gymnastic fraternity.

RocrR N. BEnnv, Alliance, Ohio. Playing Parsons.

Rtcu.lno H. THoH,tas I.ondon. Ohio. Football l-2-)-4.
C,lnr- EIInNBERGER, Lakewood, Ohio. Phi Delta Epsilon, honorary

journalistic fraternity; Omicron Delta Kappa, mcn's senior honorary fraternity.
president; editor-in-chief of 1928 Le Bijou; Honor Court 'l: Transcript 1, 2;
Y. M. C. A. Council 4.

Wtlltau H. WulrtNC, Norwood, Ohio. Le Bijou staff; minor sports
manager 1-2-3 .

JosN E. Har-ltnRv, Gallipolis, Ohio. Football 1'2-3'4; A1l-Buckeye
halfback; Basketball 1-2-3: ca.ptain 4: second A11-Buckeye guard; "W" Clan;
Track 1-2-1 -4; holder of Buckeye A. A. broad jump recordl also Edwards
Field record in broad jump: Omicron Delta Kappa, men's senior honorary
fraternity; Y. M. C. A. Council '1.

FReoeRrcr< L. Alrsr.lETTER, Sandusky, Ohio.

Dwtcur L. KaNp, Lancaster, Ohio. Track 1-2-3: Captain '1 : national
intercollegiate high hurdle champion 1928; "W" Clan: Gamma Phi, honorary
gymnastic fraternity.

Eocan B. CanrucLl, Delaware, Ohio. Phi Beta Kappa; Delta Sigma
Rho, honorary Forensic fraternity, president: Omicron Delta Kappa, men's

senior honorary fraternity, secretary and treasurer; Honor Court 2-); Debate
and Oratory Council; 'Wesleyan Players.

Lpp Rov McFanlaNo, Chicago, Illinois. Glee Club 3-4; L-e Bijou staff;
cheer leader 24; Dramatics 2-3-4.

Pase 6
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iBrocher Georg.e 18. Harris, '00
Brother George B. Harris hasjust completed one term as a member of the

board of trustees of th: university. He has just been nominated for alumnr
trustee. Ballots for election of alumni trrlstees wcre mailed to a1i gracluates
during Apri1. The polls u.il1 close Junc 1.

A brief biography as publishe<,1 in the ohio wesleyan Magazine fol1oy,s:

_Born F!nd1ay, Ohio, l881;A. B., Ohio W"esleyan, 1900; M. A., Ohio
Wesleyan, l90l; LL. B., Baldwin University, 19dl; president O. W. U.Alumni Association, I 9 1 8-20; President clleveland Ahimni Association,
1921-22 r Professor of N{athematics, Baldwin L.Iniversity, 1901-03; Attorney-.! L^ly, 1901; Special Counsel to Ohio Attorne.v General, 1915-16; president
of Ohio State Bar Association, i922-?"j; Chairman Crii,ahoga Coun't;, R;;b_
lican Central Con-rmittee, I 9 1i,- 1 B ; Member R.epublican St'ate Cential iom_
mittee, 1911-24.

f ir':,
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Chapcen Schonanship
Theta Chapter is again assuming its place in the upper division of the

scholarship list on our campus. The last report from the university showed
a rise from near the bottom to third from the top in the list of national fra-
ternities on the campus. Rigid enforcement of study hours in the house and
discipline of the freshmen has made this improvement possible. The policy
all through tbe year toward freshmen has been one of non-interference by
upper classmen. Freshmen were on study hours after seven-thirty each night
except Friday and Saturday. Nine of twelve freshmen made their grades for
initiation.

Brother Edgar Cartmell, whoewas elected to Phi Bera Kappa, had the
honor of wearing the Battenfield Badge for highest scholarship in the chapter.
When Eddie left school at mid-semester, the honor went to Brother Wilter
Evans.

The senior delegation had a higher average tban any of the others, but
the rest of the chapter has caught the spirit and the realization that high scholar-
ship is a mighty asset to the chapter on the campus and in the national fra-
ternity, a tradition to be upheld and striven for.

Dr. Edmund D. Soper, newly inaugurated president, began his duties this
September. Dr. Soper was formerly Professor of Missions at Ohio Wes-
leyan and_ _then acted as head of the Department of Religion at Duke uni-
versit_y. He is an authority in the field of comparative-Religion. He has
akeady gained the admiration and esteem of the siudent body.
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TXaera in Arhlerics
Theta Chapter rct.:incd her- high position in relrtion to the Brttling Bishop Athletic-f eam-s; ,h:ving the Captaincl. of ru.o major sports: Baske tb.r11, John E. 

''H.rllidai, l;r.k,Du,ight I-. I(ane.

lEaskerhanX
Bcta Theta Pi *'as rcpr:sented but b1' one man on tl.re ohio wcsleyan B. A. A. cham_

oionship team. Brother John E 'Red" Hallida1., '29. captained rh: ohio weslevan ,nr* ,.
its. first Btckeye chan.rpionship. Hc u,as chosen as guard on the srcond afi Aril;i,.-t..r". a,"spite the handicap of an injured knee.

The basketball rcam is coached bv Broth:r Ra'mond p pciric\.o.t AIpha camma chapr:r.Llrurhcr Paul Rol,err' plrved ,r loru.rrd nuqiriun on rhc B:l,r Brrhof qurnrcL,

lfnack
'I'he five timcs Buckeye and Ohio Conference- championship Ohio \\resl:1.an trrcL squadu'il1 be captained N{ay 25th_by_Brother Drvight I-. K;rnc, 29, national irt.rcoll.gi"ic hi;h h;;1;ch.rmp, and holder of both high and low hurdle records in Ohio. in d:Iense of t-heir titl'e. Thisalso has quite a bit ttf sentiment attached. as it ri'ill be thc lrsr rr:ck conrp,tition on old EdrvardsField. for next )'ear Bishop cinder stars will perform on Selby Ficld.

. Brotber Ray Coleman' '29,. u'ill_also bring to r close .r brilli.rnt car-cr. He has specializedin the ia'e1in throrv and is holder of Edu.ardJ Field s recorcl in that evenr.
Brother John E. Halliday.'29, rvill close on Mai'25th onc of rh: most brilliant, colorfuland successful careers in athletic pursuits ever lvitn:sscd on Ohio \\'cslcv.rn s campus. He is theonlv man in school havinq rvon. nine major athletic r u'rrds. Hc is cnrcrcd in the pole 

""rf , ,.Jbroad jump. 
- 

Thc letter ev.ent_ is his specialty. holding rhu B. A. \ .rnd Edrvards Field .n.o.d..Brother Irred:rick o- Burkhalter. '12. is the outsianding hurdler on ,t',u f..rt 
"in" iq;;;.-"

Pledge Brother Rode_rick D. Campbell,'12. is consistenily,,i.inning lirst place in the aiscusand.jar.elin events in all freshman meets.

- _ With thc promising freshman material and rcturning upper classrncn Theta Chapter.shigh position is sure to be retained.

CAp'l'AtN Drvtc;ur K,tNr.
\-ational Intercollegiate Hurdle Champ

Jor{N E. FI.Llr-rD,ry
Captain of Basketball

:WS ff* rffir[M]Aa
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Ruslaing

With an carly stlii anC help frorr thl a16mni, T'heta Chai:rter pledgcd

thirtcen outstanding freshmen. Ninc or' ti.lcsc mcn u':re initiated last }rebru-

ary, the rcst ."r.ii1 be eligible for initiation ncxt fa11.

Last fa11 the rushing ccrr-irnittec rec:i-,,ccl inn'um':rab1e letters and telcqrams

of recommen<lation. r\11 of thesc .u,.,cre ccnsidc;e.J ;-rird the men recommcrrdcci

were lookeC up and e:ltcnded the co,"rrie:ics of the house. Although thanks

were given before, -"i.e,*,ish to thank our alumni again and u'e hopc that hcrc-

after recommendations rvi11 bc forillccming. Especially v,'e thank Brothers

Phil1ips,'06; \\reiday, '09, anr:r Jin'rn.ry l(e:tle. '2:t. for their intercst in bring
ing rushees to Delaware for u'eek-end visirs.

Rushing has been under $'ay all year. So far \',re have pledged ninc for
next year. -I'hey are Fiarr,v Chcsley, Chic:,gc, I1i. ; Arthur Bumstcad, Delaware'
Ohio: Jack Fau,cett, Delau,arc, Ohio; Jim lrclat.rd, $,/ashington tl. H, Chio;
John W. Schuater. Iliamisburg, Oirio; Burton Elcier. Bcxlei.', Ohio; A-rthur

MacFarland, St. C1airsvi1le, Chiol Gcorge i)anicls iltdgeville, Ohio.

W'e apprcciate alumni aid in rushing and regard it as absolutel,v necessary

if we ar: to keep our t)pe of r.nen up to rcal Beta standards. 'l'he members of
the activc chapter are usually aciir-rainted v,,ith good iren from their home towns,
but often men arc iost because of lack of ccntacts and inforrnation. It is here

rhat alumni ai.J is necCed. Fill out the cnclosed rushing blanks and address

them to the chairman cf the rurhing comn'riitee, William D. RadclilTe, Box 156,

Williamsport, Ohio.
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Aictjve Chapt.er
1930

Jottx If. Dc,.rti.i, .lvliamisburg, Ohio. Ch:pter
Wrlltel,t D. lLnnci.-irrn, \irilliarnsport, Ohio.

Chairr.nan of the Senior Le cture C.orr.rse Committec:
Committec, Smyser Gift Committae ; Student Council.

Presidcnt : Golf -I'can'r.

Chapter Vice-President;
Washington's Birthday

SlorxE R. B,lti;,',ttuR. T'oleCo, Ohio. Tcnnis Tean 1-2-i.
War-ll,n L. ErrlNs, Jackson, C1rio. Battcnlicld Scholarship Badge; Fenc-

ing Team 1'2-1.
1911

Wrli-tari E. Innr-,,rxo Washington C. H., Ohio. Football 1-2; Basket-
ball 1.

\\rll-l-t,tlt lvi. Ivltt-r-rn. Columbus, Ohio. Jrootball l-2: Basketball l.
\\r.lnREri C. ri"Iil,tSTRollc,, Colun.rbus, Chio. L.e Bi.lou '1'ryout; Golf

Team No. I : Baske tball 1.

Conooi.r C. Nrl.Bt,Rt,, Clc',,elanC. Ohio. Football l-2: All,Wcstern
Guard (Neu. York Suir ) : "W" C1an.

Jacr E. CoR\i,LI-, Gr:envi11t', Ohio. Junior Intramural N4anager.
Agnali J. J<tNt s, Columbus, Chio.

t932
'Wtut-teu A. Hazlrrl. Oakmont, Pa. Y. M. C. A. Council: Phi Mu

Alplia Shorv; Irhi Scciety: Freshman-Sophomore Scholastic Honorary.
E,nnssL l-. Et-i-rxei,RchR, Lakeu,ood, Ohio. Glee Club: Y. M. C. A.

Councii; F-relhman'l-rack; Freshman Council.
V,/ILLtA,r,l Peut- Roel:RlS, Zanesville, Ohio. Freshman Football and

Basketball.
JartEs I-. I(tNuEr. Columbus, Chio. 'I-reasurer of Class of 19i2: Fresh-

man Football iv{anage-r; Freshman Sv",imming -leam, Freshman Council.
J'Huttli,tx G. Siltt,t,Ano. Washington C. H., Ohio. Freshman Football

T'eam; Frcshman (iym Tcarn.
Rtcuanc P. Ftscuen, Vi;rrietta, Ohio. 'lranscript Business Staff: Fresh-

man Debatc Squad.
BRerRx R.. Spt-t-ens, Springfield, Chio. Freshman Swimming Team.
CuaRr-es L. i).qt'rz, Zancsville. (J1-rio. Itrreshman Intramural Manager.
Fitt,niriticti O. Buirrult-L'1,n. Lakcrvood, Ohio. Freshman Football

"f-cam: Freshrnan Track Sqtrad.

PLEDCIlS
Ar.gt,t'r Cl. I)ut ltu, New Martinsville, \\rest Va., 1910. F'encing 'I'ean'r

1- L- ).
J,,\rutEs D. PanrpR, Sandusky, Ohio. Freshman

Band.
trtosEn'r B. Sir,rnrr, Pittsburgh, Penn.
Ruplt:'G. DoaN. Miamisburg, Chio. Frcshman
Roopnici.. D. C,tlipst I-L. Bellefontaine, O1rio.

Team; Freshman -l'rack Squad; Freshn-ran Council.

l]I

il
rl

I

I

li

i

Swimming Team;

G1'm Tcam Captain.
Freshman Footbali

i
I

I
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/Unclle Tonm' lBXoodlhouxxd Pu€ on lfraiX of Long

Losr lEeta Si-unian

Reminiscent of the "good old days" when tandem bicycles '"vere the vogue
andthe theft of fnternity iharturt was the order of the day, the-disappearance,of
"Wooglin," the historic' stuffed chimpalzee of Beta Theta Pi, has caused a
distinci stir in the tranquility of Ohio Wesleyan student life.

Coming fifteen years ago as the gift of a prominent alumnus who lived in
Cape Townl South Africa,-"Wooglin" has enjo-yed a po-pularity and prestige
ur.torg local fraternity relics eclipsed only by the famous Phi Kappa Psi cannon'

For years, day in and day out, "Wooglin" has sedately resided in the little
niche of tire front hall of the Beta house on Lincoln avenue' Resting with his
right hand on the three foot pole attached to the base of the mounting, . 

the
st;ffed simian has led a quiet and peaceful existence except for the eight occasions
when he was stolen in the course of "fraternity house raids."

Several years ago, before the remodeling of Gray chapel, the studen! b"4.V
on going to morning worship, found him on the niche by the _organ which ordi-
.rr.Iy rrias occupiedby a busi o{'shakespeare. For this act and subsequent thefts
of "Wooglin," the Betas indefinitely took possession of the Phi Psi cannon'
However, all this was in "Pre-Sanderian" time,

"Agamennon," the gigantic Creat Dane watch dog,o,f the Betas, who at
one timJtracked Eliza across the pasteboard ice in an "IJncle Tom's Cabin"
road show for a living, has been put on the trail of the missing "Wooglin," but
to date no traces have been discovered'

' It has even been said that "Agamennon" was the cause for the mysterious
disappearance of the monkey due to the intense jealousy held by the monk for
the dog.

However, the mystery of "Wooglin's" disappearance has finally been
solveC. With tear-filled eyes and happy hearts the Betas welcomed back to the
fold Wednesday night their most ancient chapter member.

The one and only Wooglin has been found and returned to his last stand.
As has been suspicioned since his mysterious disappearance during Hell Week he
has been visiting away in the clutches of the Phi Psis-which have been none too
gentle judging from his pitiful physical condition.

Evidently deciding that ttrey had been monkeying around long enough the
Fhi Psis returncd the Simian with impressive ceremony at a smcker held 'Wednes-

day night in honor of the Betas. T'he lights in the main room were turned out
anC when again switched on they revealed a blanket on the grand piano, from
which was produced the still-cynically smiling Wooglin.

This action happily r?moves the Sig Alphs from suspicions which had
been aroused against ihem due to the loitering around the Beta house of one
Paul Dul1.

lJnfortunately Wooglin made his reappearance in a rather delapidated
state, his stick which has supported him these many years having disappeared,
and one stuffed arm being" bound in a sling. Perhaps these indispositions are
due to the high altitude of the third floor of the Phi Psi house, and every hope is
expressed for his return to normalcy.

-Ohio 
W eslegan Transcript.
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Carl Ellenberger, '29, Lake-
wood, Ohio, who has just been
president of one of the most suc-
cessful years of Theta's history.
The past yeaL has seen a rise in
scholarship from near the bottom
to third among fourteen national
fraternities. The chapter has ac-
trvely participated in every line of
activity on the campus. Carl is
also the retiring president of Om-
icron Delta Kappa, men's senior
honorary fraternity, membership
in which is one of the highest dis-
tinctions on our campus.

IVnochen's lD*y
For the first time in several years Theta entertained the

mothcrs of the members of the active chapter on Mother's Day.
A spccial effort was made to have the ,,,oih... in Delaware over
the u'eek-end ;rs our guests. Sixteen mothers had dinner with
us on Sunday, May 12tb. In interest and enthusiasm our
mothers give our dads something to think about, but we realize
that perhaps a lot of our dad's cnrhusiasm is a bit coolecl by
those rather frequent appeals for money and negotiable credit.
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Rouglhness Tabooedl

Mid-year- fratertttty initiations and "Hell Week" on the Ohio
campus were for the most part cltaracteized by unusual lightness and

tion of constructive probation programs, for the morc batbarous and

The Theta Rer.ierv

Wesleyan
substitu-
so-ca11ed

name of"rough stufi" which hitherto has gained for Ohio 'W'esleyan Greeks the

being one of the hardest fraternity groups in Ohio.

The majority of the fraternities have either abolished "Hell Week" ot have

instituted in its stead an outline of procedure which subjects the neophytes to
strict discipline. Theta has been no exception. Its youngsters were given an

intensive course in interior decorating. Night and day they worked painting
walls and ceilings, polishing woodwork, sweeping and mopping floors, and

cleaning windows. The appearance of the house was much improved and it
was felt that the new plan worked well.

lRecurmodl

Roger Berry and William Ireland came back in February to resume their
studies. Berry has been out of school for the past year atd a half teaching

school in the Alliance High School. He graduates in June, and will leave this
summer on a cruise to the Orient. Ireland returns after working for some time

fot the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company. Jack Cornell also returned in
February after at absence of one semeste(.

New PXedlges

Rupert G. Doan, Miamisburg, Ohio, was pledged shortly before the

Christmas holiday. Roderic Campbel1, Bellefontaine, Ohio, was pledged soon

after the beginning of the second semester.
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Th,sta's lFIot,rse Mlother

Theta has been extremclr. fortunate this year in obtaining for its housc
mother and hostess NIrs. Rose Cartmell, r.nother of Brother Burleigh Cartmell,
'0J, and grandmother of Brotl-.er Edgar Cartmel1,'29. As a step in advance,
several other fraternitics on the Ohro Wesleyan Campus had employed house
mothers, and, recognizing the value that a house mother could be. Thera was
not long in foliowing this new p1an. -I-he idea u,as favorabl). received by the
school authorities, and Theta was very hrppy to obtain a Beta mother for this
position.

There are three reasons why A.4rs. Cartmell has not oniy provecl herself
a competent housc mother,.but endeared herself to al1 the men in J-heta. First,
she has very decidedly improved the culinary regime in that the food is more
attractively served as -"r,e11 as being much more palatable. She has brought in
fresh, new ideas as to how to prepare delectables and has really made eating a
pleasure, rather than a necessity. Second, the presence of a hostess encourages
more guests to be brought up to the house. This is of unlimited value to Theta
chapter as it sholvs outsiders the u,orkings and fellou,ship of the fraternity.
Third, and lastly, Mrs. cartmell has been of grcar valuc in that she has the
interests of Theta chapter at hearr. Having had a son and grandson in this
chapter, she feels that all the boys are her boys and consequently gives her per-
sonal attention to their welfare.

Theta feels very fortunatc in har.ing her here and for her unlimited, un_
stinted efforts is duly grateful.

15
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llmtr"amurraXs

Theta's men have ably rcpresented the fraternity in all intramural activi-
tie"o this year. As a result of the loyal cooperation shor,r,n by the brothers, four
new cups have been added to our collection of trophies.

Brothers Kinney and Sellers, along'"vith Pledge Brother Parker, were
mainly responsible for placing the chapter third in the sr.vimming meet which
was hcld at the beginning of the year.

Aftei: winning our division in the bowling tournament we were deferted
in the fina1s by Sigma Phi Epsilon. Hou,ever, Brothers McFarland and-I'homas won the doubles championship.

Brother Coleman, by being crowned champion of his division in box-
ing, has the distinction of having never lost a bout in his four years of cornpeti-
tion. Besides Coleman's prowess in tbe ring Pledge Brother l{oderick Camp-
be1l showed his rntrepiditv by -winning the hear,-rweight cro$,n.

Theta's golfers are again favored to win the singles and doubles cham-
pionships. Brother 'Warren Armstrong, u,inner of Last year's intramural golf
championship, is in the 6na1s of the singles while Brothers Doan and Evans
have reached the semi-fina1s in the doubles competition.

In cross country, basketbail and baseball our showing was very meCiocre.
However, at the present we are still among the Ieaders with the championships
of track and voliey ball yct to be decided.

Thoea's S cian Life

Theta has had a very Drojcperous year socially, the outstanding events be-
ing: The Fall Informal in Cctober; the Christmas Formal in Deccmbert thc
Miami Triad in February: the Spring Informal in N4ay; a Beta Sister Party.
A11 which goes to show that Theta hclds her place high in the social life at
Ohio Wesleyan as well as other activities.

Perhaps the most outstanding event was the Miami Triad dancc. Theta.
together r.vith Sigma Chi and Phi Delta Theta, gave a formal dance and recep-
tion at the armory in honor of our newly inaugurated Prex_v, Doctor Sooer.
The dance was pronounced by many as being the most outstanding social event
of the year. McKinney's Cotton Pickers, probably the best dance orchesrra
ever introduced on the Wesleyan campus, furnished the music.

Shortly after Spring Vacation the Beta Sisters were summoned froir o1d
Monnett to a dinner party in Old -fheta's Halls. A very cnjo1,2f1,. time rvas
had by all.

I
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Senion L-CIctrutrCI C,ourscl Cclrnnrniete-e

Brother wrlriam D. Radcriffe,'J0, lr..as recenrly electec chairman of theSenior Lecture course cornmittee. In this capacity Bilr ,"o.k. with a facultycommittee u'hose duty it is to secure the best runiiobl. talent for the annuallecture and concert series. He has appointed a student commitl.ce to y,ork inconjuncion with him an<l relieve him of much of the detail work.

lfXae€a's GeoXogiscs

::l*ltl'l:," rX,:? nt cor u.,"r,il,"J?ri .i,r..,;".;,
Brothcrs Bob l_aferry, '2g, and Edgar Cartmell, ,29,

have been arvardedrra 6rvav5) dL \.ulu.rrlDla and y ale respectlvel)r. At present Bob iswitb the Gypr-u oil companv at Enrd, oklahoma, as a fierd ;;.i;;'.;' 'n?;:
1s- 

slud,vins p...,i.,i *1"i#'1, ",:#?;1#;:: ii*' ,H:,;?i:.il ,,,,3"ii:'- --'" j '116 vr4llrrar *cu1L,B7 ur m1n1ng ,n iartzooa, Mexico, and New Mexico.
I:]:.:l1"rilt:..fo:.runirv ro_visrtlh. silver, copper, anri lead mines of the

I

ii

leaC mines of thesouthwesr. Eddie is rhe scn of BurJeigh Cartmell, ,bl.
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Allurrrani Nort.ss

Bishop'Wilbur Ir. Thirkiclci ,'7 6. and" N{rs. Thirkield arrived in New York
early in April from N:rplc;, Itaiy. -lhey proceeded, after a feu'days, to Fllnk-
lin, Ohio,-rvhere the boCy cf thcir youngest son, Norman, who lost his life in
a recent motor accident, l,",as interred in the family lot. (O.$/. U. Magazine.)

Brother Sylvester G. Williams, '77, is attorney at law in Denver, Colo.
He lectures on Larv of In:,;rance at the La','r School of the University of Denver.
(Ohio Wesleyan h{agazine. )

Brothci'Wiilis O. Robb, '79, v'as hcnoreC last fa1l by a banquet given by
the trnsurancc Society of Neu, Yorh. The follolving is an account recently
printed in the Ohio 'W'esleyan N{agazine:

"Last fall the Neu. York papers reportcd thc fareu,e11 dinner given for
Wil1is O. Robb, for cigh';een years manager of the Neu, York Fire Insurancc
E,xchange. More than six hui-rdred of Dr. Robb's friends united to honor him
at the dinner rn'hich i,vas held in the grand ball rcom of the Hotel Astor. -I'he

assemblage \vas one of the mcst rcpresentative gath':rings of fire insurancc com-
pany cxecutil'cs ever ca11eC togelh:i for an occasion of this kind. Sixty-two
promiirnt ofllcials oI cont.;ni,'s \\'\-.i'sl]\)ll or1. -1 he m.r:hincry of the Insur.rnc-'
Society of Ncu' York r'vas used to handle details. Several speeches and the pre-
sentation of a chcck foi an irnprcssiic anrount marked the occasion. The mcnu
was finely designed r.r,ith a picture of Mr. Robb on the first page and a sketch
of his careei:. fuIrs. R.obb q,as among those present at this memorable dinner."

Brother Clarencc N. Cone, 'l 4, is the proud father of a daughter, Geral-
dine Evclyn, born March 7. This is his third daughter. Brother Cone has
been assistant saies ma.nager cf the Delco Light Company for the past year.
He is now foreign sale3 manager and heads a separate department devoted who1ly
tc export and sale of Delco-L.ight products abroad. Brother Cjone has haC sev-
eral years of experience, first as a ciealer in Columbus, then successively field man
in Columbus district, branch manager at Quincy, I11., zone sales manager from
thc factory and director of sales education, before becoming a:sistant sales mana-
ger at Dayton.

Broth:r Lester C. Riddle,'00, has recentlv been reelccted secretary of the
Deiar,r.are Chamber of (-cmmercc. Brothcr Birrleigh Cartmcll, '03, has been
elected vice-presidcnt of the Dciarvarc Chambcr of Commerce.

l
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At
in juries
has been

During the first rvcek of barketball pra*ice Brorhcrreceived an ailhesion cf a 1eg rnuscle ,"hi.t necessitated histeam for the rest of tlrc season.

the onts:t of the track season Brother Du,ight I(a,e suffered internal-l-h,"..1"1.ft. him or-rt of competiti"; ?; a monrh. I_tror,vever, .,Dir.,
rn competr'10n since tr-rat time and has made an rArri.^u1"...o.a.

Agam,renon, not to be ouidone bv thc rest of the members of the chapter,s'-r-licred a severei'lacer.rrrd r.g i" an rrr.n.,pt to.tur. r ri;-i;;;-wire fence. Ag,bc it re.embererl, r'i,as rh; ir-r;.;;'ti'ir,,-."c...k;-J";"i;; 'i."i, 
to. the largest

l:j:::-r,",-, thc c:mp.s. He sptnt several days in C..-n;.fr..ari dog clinic, andslncc hrs rccoYer' rhe onl1, thing that has r,vorried tt . .rr"pt..-L the bill for tl_rcprofessional services rendered.

Jln,iurries

Aithough man,/ 1-rl3n of Theta
teams rhis ycar, injuries have cut this

Ar thc srart of the fcotbail season, Brcther lvtri[cr, a nu,eral man l,romlast,1'ear's frosh squad, ancl one or tr,,. iol"rt;;;;; p..-irirg'iiik..., *r, forcedto drop from the tcant due to illness.

, In, thc Nli;rni gamc Brothcr cole,nan sufl,ercd a brokcn coilarbone rvhichrcndcrcd him usclcss to thc te:m for the rcmaind.. "i,h.;;;;;.Brothcr Nicbcrs^rvas forcccl to 1ie in tr-rc hospital for a w,cek duc to in-juries rcccivcd in th':Sv'ro.ri*;;,;; "i{o*,.r,u., 
Nieby *,as ar:re ro rcsume hisplace at left guard for rlhe remal'nder "i;h. season.

ha-",e been reprcsenteC on Ohio 'V/esleyan,s
representation dou.n considerablr,.

Warren Armstrons
drcpping from the
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Chapter correspondence addrcss to thc follor,ving has
purpose of the chapter to compietc our {i1cs and so any
brothers or any others not listed u,i1l be appreciatcd.

bcen returncd. It is
ncrvs of the fo11ow-the

ing

Charles P. Ackert
Abel Leighten Allen
Frederick Hugh Andrews, '07
Henry Edgar Baker, '76
R. W. Boyd,'21
Job Renick Carpenter, '85
Earl William Cory,'22
Clyde J. Cranston, '19
Frederick T. Cubbage, '21

Deane Darling Davis, '99
Milton Peery Davis, '82
Henry Howard Douglas
William Thaddeus Ellis,' 92
Horace Austin Ewell,'75
Clyde Sinclair Ford, '89
Squire Robinson Greer,' 86
Durward Starr Griffin, '86
J. Milton Holman
Charles D. M. Houghton
West Barnes Hutchens, '16

LOST ALUMNI

Simeon David Hutsinpiller, '77

John Rogers Jewett, 'l 3

J. B. Kleckner, '18
Charles Frederick Miller. ex-'2)
Sherwood Alfred Moore, '96
William Horace'Worrow.'85
John Frank McCaskey, '72
I{aymond Baker Oliver
Clarence Edward Palmer
Joe A. Palmer. '17
Ner,l,ton G. Peters, '18
C. Benjamin Pride
Franklin Uriah Quil1in, '03
William Henry Rayl
Henry Edrvin Rogers, '1'{
.I. S. Sayer, ' 2 0
James L.oy 'fupper, ex-'25
Milton Martin Uhl, '14
Berthold Alerander Wi1liams, '8'l
Samuel P. Withror,v, '87
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